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PUSH CLUB MOVES TO
friend in particular and the peopl of
Oklahoma in general. H ioi u th
representative of the. Columbia , Trust
company of Portland. Mr. Jefferlea ex

VILSOH MAY TAKE BARKERS "SEEING"

INSPECTORSHIP WIN ISLANDS
iywiivivnuji pects to Da aDsentaunng in penoa mi

which colonist ratea, are effective tbi DEEPEN VlLLAIV1 ETTE

his inheritance arrived. In order to get
him Into the real estate business, .

. "Carder became acquainted with this
widow, Mrs. Margaret Hamburger, 354
Morrison street, and she had, a pretty
niece, also . Margaret Hamburger, who
was staying at the Hotel Portland, and
tha money that Souther advanced Card-
er was for Joy rides to the roadhouse
and grille which he took with these
women.

Came Here From Hatt.

spring.

was nlade chairman and B. F. Jonen
wa elected Secretary. The sentiment
o the meeting was favorable, to the
Improvement. Committees were ap-
pointed to obtain data concerning mill
and manufacturing sites on either sides
of the stream. The building of dock
on the east and west sides of the rr-e- r,

so that the large vessels could un-
load there, waa suggested. ' A commit-
tee composed of Mesare, Latourett,
Jonas, Plckott Donaugh aad Belatad,
will gather Information aa to tha eltee.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS 3arl Blmpaoir Torfelta Ball Ball of
I9K npfalta In miinlMlwl omtrt I

:?r.'-KV;T&"J!WE- t T Pearl Simpson, on. of At a meeting In the SellWood Com-

mercial club room. Twelfth and TJraa- -the proprietors of tha Eagle rooming
house, when aha failed to appeal fort Vaudeville

Vaudeville "Mra. Carder came to Portland from L till streets, at which delegates from8rpheura
Vantages Butte more than a week ago. She onlytrial Tha charge waa aalling liquorVaudeville

tar Moving Picture
Mayor Simon In Favor of In-

creasing Salary of Import-a- nt

Office.; .

Reports Show Portland Couple

Having Time of Life In Far
Away Country.

the push clubs on both sides or me
river, from ths Madiaon street bridge
to Oregon City, were present the plsn
for the deepening of the Willamette

on Sunday. August Bloom was tha'chief witness. .. He stated In his eom-plal- nt

that he bought six bottles of
beer from her Sunday.-- . Ha paid 11 a

The country's record for coke and
anthracite pig iron production wasInt la Your tlnn Unfavorable

weather la retarding the work of the broken last year, the output totallingliver channel waa discussed.
D. M. Donaugh of the Sellwooa ciufc l o,a,jo tons.bottle. : , ...... .. .

'
Charged with stealing Do. On a

linen shower for the benefit of tha new
.annex of tha St Vincent's hospital, and

John Wilson, ef tha firm of Trarlg Acharge of stealing a dog, XL A. Walker,those moat Interested are anxloue that
people should . realise the' nsoesslty of (83 East Eighteenth street, haa been Wllaon. architects, for city building in.

arrested In tha Justice court J. J. spector, t euooeed ouy J& dodsoh. insnot holding their donations until a per-
sonal call Is made upon them. The Knox, 471 Brown street, made tha oom-- 1 present salary of tha building inspector.

succeeded In locating her husband three
days ago. .Mrs. Carder knew her hus-
band was to receive the Inheritance and
she came here for a asttlement with
him, so that part of tha money might
bo used In support of their child. The
money, less than 11000, came yester-
day, by registered mall to Souther.

"Mrs. Carder finally, after a scene
with Souther, got the check and cashed
it Carder ordered his mall sent to ths
Imperial hotel, but Souther had suo-oeed-

In retaining the letter In his
office. Mrs. Carder still has the money
and she Is going back east with It
She will use it for the support of her-
self and child."

Carder was a druggist for the Owl
Drug company. He blames Mrs. Ham-
burger for his arrest last night His
wife expects to obtain his release at
the hearing this afternoon.

1178 a month, to be raised to IBM.plaint . Ha charges tha dog was found
in tha possession of Walker, where it

bower has been in progress since Feb-
ruary IS and up to date less than f 1000

William C Barker, oommonly known
In Portland aa "Billy," and Mrs. Barker
left a few week ago for Hawaii and
fom reporta one may Judge that they
are not missing muoh In tha way of
entertainment furnished, by tha native
porta. Tha Erenlng Bulletin of Hono-

lulu haa tha following account of a
"social function" In which "Billy" fig-
ured prominently:

"William Barker, a wealthy manufac-
turer and business man of Portland,

This Is tha program said to be under
contemplation by Mayor Simon, who
has the authority to appoint a man to

has come In. This is not very encour-
aging when consideration is riven to

had been, found oa a previous eocaalon.
The dog had a collar which waa worn
when first lost take tha place left vacant by tha resig-

nation of Mr. Dobson, who would Ilka
H Daily th Number f
j Bulletin 2 M

the fact that over $2000 la required for
the sheets alone. v The time limit ' is
March 10, and donations should be sent
at once' to 0t Vincent's hospital, mark-
ed "Linen 6hower" and bearing; , the

to leave tha aervioa of the city today
if his successor can be selected.

Attention waa called to the vacancy
Or, and Mrs. Barker, who ar spend

rmad tot Booking Horse Samuel
Kolas, a teamster was fined tJO for
kicking his horse. He was haled before
municipal oourt on a charge of cruelty
to animals, preferred' by Patrolman
Martina and Johnson. They arrested

ing a few weeks In tha islands, willdonors name.. Those who prefer to
give money may send It direct to the
president Mrs. P. J. Cronla, the Norton,

have occasion for some time to com to
recall their experience with large and
ferocious maneating sharka off Hono-
lulu harbor.

or to the treasurer, Miss Anna Cremen. him at Fourth and Burnslda streets,
where he had kicked the animal several.401 Twelfth street . .. , ,

'
times, ...

In tha building Inspectors office yester-
day at the meeting of the executive
board when tha resignation of Mr. Dob-i- on

waa discussed. It waa suggested
that tha mayor aaoertaln, by asking a
number of architects, for a recommenda-
tion of some one who would ba compe-
tent to f1U1 the off ioe.

'
, Wilson Xeoonunended.

.
, Onests at Koaao Hotel

"The Barker are at present guestsMissionary Campaign Membere pf
The Mission foff Women at St Mary's

church, Williams avenue, la meeting
with extraordinary success. Tonight the

at tha Moano hotel. Saturday they
formed- - a party, and under the guid ASTMORELANDthe general committee that has in

charge preparations for ths layman's
missionary movement campaign In

INDIAN'S LOVE FOR
GIRL CAUSES MURDER

(SpeeUl Plana tea t Tb Journal.
Hoqulam, March 1. As a result of a

quarrel over an Indian girl on the Qui-nlau- lt

reservation yesterday, Fred pope,
an Indian, shot and killed William Uoh
end Adam Hawk, two Indian policemen.
Pope Is still at large. He declared he
would kill five other Indians and then
kill himself. The reservation is in a
state of terror. The authorities are
hurrying to the scene.

Portland, March 19. tO and II. will meet
ance of "Jack" Toung and Chief Mate
Oswald Stevens, left In the launch P.
D. Q. for the feeding .grounds of the
shark.

tomorrow night - In the auditorium of

-- State Bermon- - to married women win Mayor Simon followed the auggestlon
ba delivered In the church and to the and th rMult wu that m architects
unmarried In the club hall on Morris con,municated with all mentioned theatreet Noncatholles, aa well a Cath- - nam of Xrohtfct Wilson. . But they
olio women, are welcome at all services. .... .h. - t. wiimn "Towing a full grown and recently nthe Toung Men's Christian Association.

At that time, important
will' be appointed by' G. F. Johnson, a
prominent business man, who waa yes-
terday selected as president of the

Next week the mlasion will be for men. hmA n.vio.miv aiia to become a deceased equine, considered as a, tempt-
ing caroharodon tid-b- lt as bait the

Fined for Bad language Using pro
fane and abusive language In a Stmovement In this city. Ml. Johnson

will be assisted in tha executive work
by William A. Lovett, who has been
chosen secretary. On March I a larger
committee, representing all Individual
churches of Portland, will meet "at the

party lsft the harbor on Saturday af-
ternoon. In company with the Barkers
was Lieut Birchfield of the Marines
They lay outside the harbor several
hours before they secured a rise. The
first specimen of the big maneaters
fell to the Iron and unerring aim of

Johns street car waa the reason for a
fine of tit In municipal court against
Alfred Geary. Ha was taken off the
oar by Patrolmen Burr! and Stanton

candidate for the office because of the
low salary paid.

It Is said' that the mayor talked to
Mr. Wilson yesterday and assured him
that if he would accept a temporary ap-
pointment the salary would be In-

creased to 1250. On this assurance, it
Is said. Mr. Wilson accepted the offer
of the mayor.

Under the law, a temporary appoint-
ment In the building Inspector's offlcs
may ba made if there are no eliglbles
on the list for that position. As the

A New Jersey manufacturer who
runs a farm for the fun of It has suc-
ceeded In raising larger vegetable and
more of them than his neighbors by
mixing with his fertilizer powdered
lava obtained from European volcano.

T. M. C. A., and will be addressed by at Union avenue and Stanton street
Several women were In the car. Jack Toung of the Toung Brothers.William Lewis of Seattle, a member of

the national committee of 100 of tha Battle with Fish.
"After a battle cf a half hour orHo Traoe of William Collins. It Is

(The Place for Your Home)

A hill, not too flat, not too steep, beauti-
fully contoured, beautifully marked by Na-

ture's kindness this is the EASTMORE-LAN-I
of today.

The future will bring only added'beauty,
added attraction.

EASTMORELAND will have all of the
usual homesite attractions, and it will have a
great many that will be peculiarly and par-
ticularly its own.

Mould your homesite ideals after EAST-
MORELAND tangible realities.

SEE EASTMORELAND TODAY

movement.
now believed that William Collins was
drowned February 20 while attempt-
ing to cross the Sandy river at Lusted

more, the big fish was finally subdued,
only after he had thrashed the water
into a foam and towed the launch far
to sea.

Piles Quickly

Curd at Home
scope of the building inspection exami-
nation was recently changed by the
civil service commission, and as no ex-

amination has bean held since, there are "Barker soon followed with a smaller
ferry. He was employed by tha Daven-
port Lumber company at their sawmill
near that place, and started across the
river on a small raft

Woodstock Grocery Bnrna. The ea- -

tabllshment of tha Woodstock Mercan-
tile Grocery company at Woodstock
avenue and East Forty-fourt- h street,
waa completely destroyed by fire this
morning at 7 o'clock. The loss will
aggregate 110,000, and tb Insurance

5 will cover half that amount. R. T.

shark, which nearly succeeded In spillno eliglbles for the position at thlal
ing him into the sea. The visitor hadtime, and tha mayor can therefore ap

point Mr. Wilson if ha so desires.
Examination to Be Held.Announcement .R. H. Blossom begs

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure-T- rial

Package Mailed Free to
All In Plain Wrapper.

Rein was manager of the grocery. When
he opened the store this morning the

to announce that he has bean appointed
resident agent for the California Fire An examination for. building Inspector

Is to be given by the commission tomor-
row and Thursday, and In the event
that either EX A. Llndey or W. K. Ben- -

Insurance Co. He stni retains the
agency of tha Law Union A 'Rock, and
all bualness Intrusted to his care will
receive the. usual prompt attention. R.
H. Blossom, Sit Chamber of Commerce.

vie, tha only two applicants for permis-
sion to take the examination, should

place-- was found In flames. Owing to
the fact that the closest fire hydrant
is entirely too far for the hose used at
the Woodstock engine house,' nothing
could be done. The cause of the blase
is not known. X R. Glldstrap owns the
building, which Is a two-stor-y struc-
ture, and burned like Under.

pass, he would be eligible for appoint

a spirited engagement with . the fish
gefore be was ironed and added to
the catch.

"To Lieutenant Birchfield fell a 12-fo- ot

shark, which was Ironed only after
all hands had participated In the free-for-a- ll

encounter.
"Mr. Barker, nothing daunted by his

first experience, tackled the game again
and landed another Shark of large
aise.

"From the fish secured by Toung,
14 rows of teeth were taken.

"The party found themselves off
Pearl harbor at the close of the day's
sport. It was nearly 9 o'clock that
evening before the party returned to

ment However, pending the result ofMeeting ef W. O. 1. XT. The regular
weekly meeting of the W. C. T. U. will the examination there is nothing to pre-

vent the appointment of Architect Wil

Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy to
cure, if you go at It right.

An operation with ths knife Is dan-
gerous, cruel, humiliating and .unnec-
essary.

There Is Just one other sure way to
be cured painless, safe and In the pri-
vacy of your own home it Is Pyramid
Pile Cure.

We mall a trial package free to all
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well

bo held Wednesday at 2:10 o'clock at
the local headquarters, 302 Goodnough son.

Tha city council has a tight to In Columbia Trust Company
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

crease the salary of building Inspector,building. The program will be made up
of roll call, current events, reports of
the officers and superintendents for the and it is said that a majority of the

ooundl favor the Increase. The officemonth. handled $13,000,000 worth of new build

Talk on Water. L. C. Rice of the
Waverly-Rlchmon- d Push club will de-

liver an address before that club this
evening in the clubrooma on "The
Water Question In Other Cities." At
the present time this question Is of
.much interest to the residents of the
Waverly-Rlchmon- d district, and there
Is a movement In that vicinity to amend
the present city water charter. One
of the new amendment which Mr. Rice
has suggested will be to have the prop-
erty owners lay the water mains and

lng enterprises last year, and the pres-
ent salary of the building inspector Is

Honolulu harbor.
"Another party has been arranged for

this afternoon."said to be ridiculously inadequate.

Parent-Teacher- s' Association The
Parent-Teacher- s' Association of the
Woodlawn school will "meet Friday,
March 4. at 2:30 p. m. A great many
questions .of Importance are to be
brought up at this meeting and a large
attendance Is desired. BIG AU 1 AMUSEMENTS.LOW HUSBAND

ID HIS AFFINITY

pay for all expenses, and ror the tax
on the water. After the talk of Mr. Bobber in Sewsy Hons. John Fetlg,
Rica a business meeting will be held. bunoalow ssrsrsu-- .

Phone Main 117 and
a laborer, reporta to tha police that he
was robbed last night In the Dewey $eVFOR THE OAKS

on the way toward a perfect cure.
Then you can get a full alzed box

from any druggist for 60 cent and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you

something Just as good. It is because
he makes more money on the substi-
tute.

The cure begins at once and contin-
ues rapidly until it is complete and
permanent.

Tou can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., 02 Pyramid build-
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mall the trial package In a
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this

Woman's Club Sires Entertainment house. His clothes and tt In money
taken. Several robberlea have been reMr. De La Parelle, who recently came Tonight 1:16 Special Price

Tomorrow Night Mat Tomorrowfrom New Tork to locate in Portland, ported from this place of lata
will assist In the entertainment to be
given on the evening of March 14 at
the Bungalow theatre. Mr. De La Pa-
relle has a fine baritone voice and has

Monday evening, foyer Bungalow thea- - PaflS Ate Developing for ManV
rarer w. satacih

Presents musical sensation of the wor d.
"TE1 XXBBT WIDOW,"

Evenings. 12 to 76c; mat., 11:50 to 80c.tre. Return to Graham Glass, care
Mrs. Carder Also Gets Snug

Little Sum of Money Re-

turns to Montana.

Glass 4 Prudhomma Co., (5 Seventh
street, and receive reward.

Improvements at Popular
Resort. BAKER TEB1TSB

Main 'i,
Oeo. Im Baker,

Manager

had wide experience In operatlo work.
He will give the "Mad 8cene" from
"The Bells of Cornevllle." This en-

tertainment Is for the support of the
free bed at the Open Air sanitarium.
Tickets-- can be had from club members
or at Woodard, Clarke 6 Co.

weekeasy, painless and Inexpensive way. In ' Tonight, All
nuteral of V. K. Dollarhld The fu-

neral of W. H. Dollarhlde. 16 Fox atreet
St Johns, will be held tomorrow from
the undertaking parlora at Seventh and
Pine, Portland.

Barcaln Matinee Wednesday, 25c.
HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS"Souther double crossed my husband wn r.Tfl Awn Ttra lffOtTXS.'

the privacy of the home.
No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.,
All druggists, 60 cents. Write today

for a free package.
'Theand he double crossed me. I did a

week' detective work, located the af best timeWa Sponge ana press You Clothes,
alt for 11.60 month. Main 114,

By Charles Klein, author of "The Third
Degree," the everlasting American play.
Evenings. 26c, BOo, T5c, $1. Saturday,
matinee, 2 Sc. 60c Next, "As the Sun
Went t)oyn." ;'

" iialit a.

finity that caused all the trouble, suc
to start usingWagons run everywhere. Unique Tailor-

ing Co, 109 Stark.
ceeded In laying my hands on the in-

heritance, for it was a real inheritance, OLYMPICShekel yeuMetyl HAT. ZTSST DAIand now I am going back to Montana,'Steamer Jl Xarktaa, for Cama.

Gets Sermons From BaloOns Rev. J.
R. Johnson, pastor of the St Johns
Christian church, will speak Sunday
evening at 7:30 on "Intemperance." Rev.
Mr. Johnson has recently given his time
to studying conditions in Portland and
his address will be the result of his ob-

servations on the seamy aide of life. Mr.
Johnson haa spent an evening or two
about north end saloons In an effort to
gather Information first hand. The meet-
ing will be held at the tabernacle, near
the postoffloe, St Johns.

oe

Now that contracts have been made
for band music at the Oaks for the com-
ing summer season, John F. Cordray,
president of the amusement company
that controls this popular resort is
proceeding with other activities in-
volved in tha decision. Six of the larg-
est and moat celebrated bands of the
World have been engaged to give daily
concerts throughout the season. An ap-
propriate building must be erected that
when weathrfr conditions are not favor-
able the people may be housed and still
will not have to forego the pleasure of
the' concerts.

A huge auditorium will be erected in

FLOURWashougal and way landings, dally ex where I will proceed to secure a divorce
at once." AT SODA FOUrTAMIJ OR EUCWHEitt fGet thecept Sunday, twaves Washington street Bright

6.la now today."dock at I p. m. " Flushed and triumphant, Mrs. Orant Will 14 nun . ivm--i -- ' loaMother.1O. Carder followed up this statement
Wtllamstt Fuel Co. has tha best old PBB. as. v inEAJKE ,

ABYAHCXS TAtrpSfTtlB.
Axthat Dumas aad Marie Glazier In the

by saying that before she left town she Olympic Flour algrowth dry fir wood In ths city. Call
Mam 122S, ways makes good

SiutoiiLuuse
would get her husband out of jail,
where he was confined for obtaining
money under false pretenses upon com

"Messenger Boy," ana Ida Taller,
Headliners.thlnga-Roo- d breadDebate aa Xilquor Belling A large

number of Bt Johns people attended the and biscuits, goodW, A. Wlae and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. pastry and cake.debate last evening between Mr. Gritch

Made from ehoioeetley of Portland and George Ferine on

a central spot in the resort at the final
cost of 230.000. Work will begin on
this structure next Monday. The work
will be rushed through as rapidly as
possible, so that the building will be
ready for occupancy by the opening
day. May 80. Even so. it will not be

the question of liquor selling in- - the

Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
"l&eteii Jmitaticnd
TheFoodDrinkforAlIAges
mCH KS3LK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, M POWDER

Not in any Oilk Trust
EXT" Insist on "HORLICK'S

Take a paokafa keaaa

Northwestern j

whet,pure, whole-- itown. The meeting waa extenslvsly ad ADTAVCZB TAITOSVlXXiS.
twb rovM xxwAirsSupreme Cyclist of the World.

plaint of W. Q. Souther, a real estate
dealer.

I ft Wife With Child.
"My husband left me in Montana to

support our son," continued
Mrs. Carder, who Is a plump and smiling
little woman.

"I determined then t,o get a divorce, so
I thought I would come on here and get

Swiss Watch Bepalrmf & Christen-se- n.

Corbett bldg., 2d fir. Take elevator.

Da, Z. C. Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marqnam.

Or. Kaynes, optician. Marquam bldg.

aome,olean and no--vertlsed as a discussion of tha business
end of prohibition, but it assumed much Seymour and Dupre, Jennifer andtntloue "thereof a socialistic debate before its close Isn't aay Jast ,

Oeorge. pantagescope, Biny Beara,'
Louisiana Quintet.

Karl Hanley and Company In
"Aa Unexpected Caller."

The St Johns Protective association
planned the meeting and win hold others IV

entirely completed in its finishings till
after the season Is ended. It will be
a musical auditorium with due regard
to all the requirements for good con-
certs. Much attention will be paid to
the acoustics. While it is built to pro-
tect the crowds from the inclement

as Weeks paas. the evidence. I found Carder and Mrs. Popular prices. Matinee daily.NSEGIGRAND JURY B Hamburger, the dashing widow af
Goes Sast to Advertise Oregon P. O, finlty as they call her, In Mouther's prl

Jefferles, recently from Oklahoma, re vate office. That was evidence enough AT YOUR GROCER'Sroanss gMtnuas hxlu Co., Fokilajcd. Osseoasiding at 710 Lehigh street, St Johns, ana wnen tney say tnere was a scene
they don't make any mistake. Therewill leave next Sunday for his old homa

weamer, it win do so constructed as
to be thrown open during fair weather
into a park auditorium, with sliding
walla. A huge rostrum will be erected

ETIB R LAND INQUIRYTo carry tne story or uregon to nts was another scene last night too. Well
yesterday, the money came from his

GRAND WgBK TT9. 88.

Cariy l Moor iGoUina and Browa
and A1' B4PV
T". Zs TheodoreEthylia Palmer Co. yro and Wilson

In the M ! n e 1 1 c bambert and WU--
Comedy "Dlslllu-- llama

stoned." I ' grandasoope '

Matinee every day, 2:80; any seat, 15c.
Evening performances, 7:30, 9:16; bal-
cony, 16c; lower floor, 28c; box seats.
80c. V

to hold as large a band or chorus as
the manager may wish to introduce. Painless Dentistryaunt about 11000. I got It from Souther,
Admission will be on a popular scale of
prices.

who had retained the registered letter
in which it came, but we had another
scene before he gave it over. Although
Carder got money from Souther and

tows people
tktit plate

The United States grand Jury which
Is' to Investigate the acquisition of more
than 100,000 acres of timber land In

Mr. Cordray has in mind a number of
Oat of

I M Mi
iihed I$W3ultt$ aenrors on.ou CAMspent it on Joy rides with the Ham

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters Is a cleansing blood tonic. Makesyou clear-eye- d, clear-braine- d, clear-skinne- d.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won't cure them. Doan's Oint-
ment cures itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles after years of suffering. Atany drufc store.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan's Regulets will prevent
constipation. They Induce a mild, easy,
healthful srtlon of the bowels without
friping. Ask your druggist for them.

Stops earache In two minutes; tooth-
ache or pnln of burn or scald In five
minutes; hoarseness, one hour: mus- -

Baker county by the Oregon Lumber
company, and Sumpter Valley Railway

IK WIIHHM J.
Wtvill (It toe'
22k (oM er MrctliHi

burger aunt and niece, I will say for
him that he was supposed tobe working
for Souther. In reality. Souther wascompany, was sworn in today. rcMier 53,5 Aviation PiedFrom a panel of about 10 men. the&ompnp Moltr Crew 6.

22kBrMgTMtk3.

Goli FiHfon 1
a

working for htm, expecting that inheri-
tance to come."

Woman's Attorney Explains.
F. E. Melvln, 233 Worcester building,

following persons were excused: E. W.
Perrisb, T. F. Smith, C. W. Mulllnger,
F. C. Burns, A. J. Demlng, William

PORTLAND FAIR AND LIVESTOCK

other improvements to be installed at
the Oaks. Many of them are still un-
der consideration and have not reached
the working atage yet. Mr. Cordray be-
lieves the Oaks a place of great possi-
bilities and thinks a great future la In
store for it He said his plans will
take a couple of years to work out In
their entirety. One hope is to make the
resort an attraction for tha year around.
He plans to establish a soo and an
aquarium for winter attractions and
hopes to have these Installed during
the coming summer, so that they will
be ready for next winter's visitors. A
number of other attractions be expects
to house for winter amusement

(MattFiWRi 10
Slber rintags '.6 EXPOSITION GROUNDSBarr, W. H. Chapln, H. C Coltbn, John

Gardner, Peter Lund. Donald McKay, E.
attorney for Mrs. Carder, followed up
her statement with a more general one lt rilliitr Z.0cleache, two hours; sore throat, twelve

hours Dr. Thomas Eclectrio Oil, mon-
arch over oaln.of explanation. He said:Richards and George jSaltherlln.

urtrite pour
tuptrfesfor

"Carder came here from ChicagoThe grand jury began the Investiga
u.&K$M.ikttit. Imamabout three or four weeks ago. Ho But RM Rub

br Plato 7.tion immediately after it was aworn In. It. W. 4. Wilt, toman m Mtnmand Souther were acquaintances In Chi Coughs That Hang OnMore than a score of witnesses were 1.51rainiest ExVttMtt raw amuim m nanucago and met here. Souther waa In theIn attendance. All of them were from WORK OjUARANTKKD FOR 10 VKARB

MARCH 6, a, 7.

Chas. !(. Hamilton
Aviator. "

GUARANTEED FLIGHTS
Trains from Union Depot.

Coughs that start In the fall and hangreal estate business in the Henry build Pilnlm Extnotiom IMVia DlMMOtBrBaker county, the majority being from
Baker City. tibettesbordered. Conolttloo gr, lorn cannoton until spring are sure trouble breed-

ers unless checked and cured. Bron
lng. He knew Carder and his folks
and knew that they were wealthy, so rur

tunteed. Modern iMtrloMolbiaeBt. Beat methods.In the event that the Jury finds the MISS PALMER BRIDE
OF LIEUT. BATEMAN he proceeded to induce him to put chitis, pneumonia and consumption are

the direct result. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures the cough, stops the hard Wise Dental Co.charges strong enough to be carried

into court, true bills may be returned 110,000 into his real estate business.
Incidentally, he discovered from Carder hrea.th.inar and heala and soothes the In- - INCOSPOSATSO

flamed air passages. Refuse substl- - SBranaWasa.gra. PORTLAND, OREGON Oh Joy TheatrearrnuaorMs a a. u. t. . Saaaara, .
(Special Dispatch to lite JoomaLI

Vancouver, Wash., March 1. A very
pretty home wedding was solemnised
last evening at the bride's home, when

that Carder waa expecting money from
his aunt's estate in Michigan. He ad-
vanced Carder money from time to time,
inducing him to stay in Portland until

tutes. Skidmore Drug Co., 161 Third st
against David Eccles, of Ogdes, Utah,
the beet sugar king and multimillion-
aire lumberman, and other officers of
the companies. Mr. Eccles Is president
and general manager of the Oregon4xtX an 0a6 street Boston DentistsLumber company.

Telephones: &ain 165, A 1165 ITCH GONE INSTANTLY;

PROOF AT 25 CENTSGREAT SAMPLE SUIT SALE

$30 Tain on Special Bale How at Your

Miss Winnlfred M. Palmer was married
to Lieutenant Harold H. Bateman of
Vancouver barracks. The ceremony was
performed underneath a beautiful wed-
ding bell of maidenhair ferns and Jon-
quils; promptly at 8 o'clock, by the
Rev. II S. Templeton of the First Pres-
byterian church. The Episcopal service
was used. Miss Mary Palmer played the
wedding march. The bride's only at-
tendant was her little brother Richard,
ring bearer. The bride was handsomely
attired lh a beautiful dress of ivory

The best is the cheap-
est no students. Our
methods safe and reli-
able. We wotk for half
the charge i mad by
other high class de-
ntist a Examination
free, extracting free,
and painless. Come to-
day, see us, save
money. The BOBTOB
DEimSTf, 291 M Mor

Cholo 913.70.
Women's and misses' new spring

suits (manufacturers' samples) in

CATALOGUES, BOOKLETS
AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

EXECUTED AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Independent Printing Co.
243 Ash Street

PHONES : , MAIN OR A 2382

What eczema sufferer would not
spend 26 cents to cure that terrible
agonising ItchT

Since our repeated recommendations
failed to Induce some Eczema sufferers

brown,, blue, black, green and black and
white checks, very latejrt styles, stan-
dard $20 valuea at J13.75. The best

BfOBUUSO, aTBJAB TXZBB
Direction of the

roopxanB akusxmzbt co.
Pictures That Please the People

Supplied Exclusively by the '

Amalgamated Tilm Exchange

Change of Program
TOMOamow wxa.) mabck
ovcauutB,' ths irKBcaujrr .

Filrn d ArtExqulslta Photo Coloring .

Mrc AHD BSOAIXXD
A Drama

Tib emii or Bixoar
Melodramatic '

KABCP POST IW3PIOT03
Hattllng Farce

Special Engagement jf the Famous
KABA-BA- B A ItXjrO OT TT. VX3

AX. XiUTHSB, TB8 61S O i. d
Capital Views and Upfclal Muiin-

jo Airr beat- - ;oe

rison, opposite Meier & Frank and p6t--
office. Onen evenings until and Sun- -bargain. 'in fine aults ever offered in

this city. By all means see these suits.
McAlleh A McDonnell. Third and Mor

pan crepe and carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley. The rooms were

right in this town to try D. D. D. Pre-
scription at S1.00 a bottle, we arranged
with the D. t. D. Laboratories of Chi

days until 12:80 for people who wor.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just appetite Hotel Bt. Franci

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day op

Hewtee!ii4 brick structure. Furnished at
cost or $200,000. Every comfort and

Oa earlines transferring all orer
dtv. Omnibus meat trains ana iteamcr.
8nd for Beeklet withmap of San Franciic

rison. Best goods at loweat prices.

Casino Dancing Academy. $25 Reward
tflQT ' fpn't lose the opportunity ofaivia a being well dressed for Easter.

We can outfit you, ladles and gentle-
men, from head to foot, on credit.
'Your Credit Is Good" Small pay-

ment down, then $1.00 a week.

The largest and best ventilated place

cago to offer a special trial for the
present at only 26 cents for this spe-
cial bottle. This nominal price is made
to assure a trial by; every skin sufferer.

The remedy will convince you Instant-
ly, for It takes the itch away tha very
moment you start to wash the sk)n, and
It cures as we KNOW. '

Skldmore Drug Co, ltl Third St

of amptement In the city. The place .

profusely decorated With carnations.
Jonquils ferns, and Oregon grape.
Eighty guests were present

The couple left on the :4B train for
Ssn Francisco and will sail for the Phil-
ippines March 5.

For the first time in many years,
Nevada produced a marketable quan-- i

tlty of quicksilver last year. '

that promotes clean and wholesome
OBSeOJ LAW BOXOOIV S. T. Rlcb-ardao- n.

dean. A thorough, practical
course in law; no time lost from regu-
lar occupation; recitations evenings.
Terms low. Business office B18 Com
m on wealth bldg, at. Morehead. secretary

dancing. Open every evening, I to 11
p. m.. corner 4th and Yamhill, Casino STEW TOBBC OUTPtTTlBO COMPAJTT,
building. , 166-16- 7 Fingt street, near Morrison.


